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LEATHER GOODS

for the holidays.

HELP WANTED—HALES.

i-skmswskIII Hl’TIHP! SWIIHtllll
assortment of 807 J at nail street.

lie will probably attend a conference of light the bouse of tl # Ttilanc will
i Ilit* Chicago baseball club olliciah to in* crowded. ()f course, lie thinks Daly 
determine the fate of Anson. Tlu*, will win, and says that if lie is success- 

| veteran is already in the Windy City, fid, Kid Lavigne w ill be the* next man lie 
i(« . ■ i,.., ||* . p but ho far lie has declined to discuss his will trv to get a match with. St
Ml 01*1 «l!Kl Mill) I (HURTS rroill case. The fact that he kept a way from the only one who thinks that Dalv will

t tlu* meeting of the Western Jx*ague, win.

the Turf. "liich wan held last .week, 1ms been Bon .lonluntill-KiiffliHlneatlier-wfiBlit
taken to mean 111at. lie is not ]»m initially ,via, defeated Tmnii.v White, will arrivc- 
anxious to secure a (ran. I use lor ( lueuKe jn iviauarv in cniest of

BRIEF TOHCS OF THE t>AV ' !>* '»' ''"yy Bo! «.ntll l.e leu.ns ,le- niatehes. ’ '
• finitely what action will lx* taken bv . . .. , ... . ,, ,ltSpalding and Hart no move by him in h l" ,1!!'';' al," !’a'.' , !n^"

A Resume of the Imluit Doings in I an.V direction ean be expected. Iliscon- jt.i ('inb Monda v nielit Tve'r'nn*
I tract expires on December til, so tlmt lie V1>r,"1K ’ 'lon,l‘ > "‘K'11- 1 «'* Im’
! may have something to sav on New '"mnary bouts have Uvn arranged.
Year’s Dav Whether or not Doe I’avne, of ('leve-

| Since the action of the National League , '“'.‘f'.®111'11 ro(‘in "! "“'‘gl'.’ves which 
at its last meeting in recommending that ,K"‘ M‘' 'ff "T "(‘an,1K 
old ball players of good habits and repn-' eBt Oan ( .e. jlon on Friday nigh 

! tation Ik?given the preference as umpires 'u ,l,a"K B0- 11,11 ‘ la’ 'V.1'1
during tlfe coming season, one would lifter h"d himself a very much .lis- 
imagine, from the number of appliea-! K«lv'''K! ^"■rtn'g fn,termty in 
tions for positions received !,v President I < >’I*0™*®. whose at-
X. K. Young, that the citizens of tl.e 1 K aaiU-.11.. Hus alleged trick by
1-niled States are almost all I,all placers ^>*rtatorH "'ho *•' 111 '.,oxtT, C,T V 
w ho “have seen bettor darn. ‘ I W,ld„ #fter , b,jut:

....... „ , Ll.t. u Ink* I did not see Payne nut the ro-
" ,llmm ,t1rmvn; kn«wn uh ‘Big Bill,’ Bjn un McCoy’s gloves, the men who call- 

once a member ot New 5 ork National. cd my attention to the incident can swear 
Following is the summary and entries 1 layers League teams, di«d on they saw Payne do so, and, of course,

for today: .Momlay at bis home in San I*rancisco. fearing that an argument niiglit result
First Pact—Four and a half furlongs; About two years ago lie became afflicted should Creedon or his seconds see the 

selling. Blue Bibboii, 108; Arinn,Krouse, ; ''dh lung Double. lie sought relief in rosin oil McCoy gloves, I immediately 
Wampum, Peep O’day, Chat, Mr. , ^u* Hawaiian Islands, Southern Cali-1 iost no time in cautioning Pavne not to 
Waverly, Barbette,Ethel Farrell,Orphan, i »rnm ami Arizona, hut in vain, lie do it again.”
10>. was thirl\-two years old. A story is going the rounds of sport-

Seeond Pace— Four and a half furlongs. Chicago may try Catcher Kline, of St. ! ing men that shows how undecided Mc- 
Mills, 112; Charity, Lady Linden, Paul, w ho was Pitcher Isbell’s catcher | Coy is in regard to his future in the ring. 
Crayon, Verna, Isalde, 109; Little Den-1 w hen tlie new’ Colt was an amateur. j When the Kid walued on the ferryboat 
n'-n|,J'l"i ?.Iit<’’ ''.''niled’X'iume, !«». .Manager Watkins savs that (lie report iat Long Inland an lmur after lie bad

fluid Kace—Six and a half turlengs; K|v would eaptuin the Pi rales next p-htdiod off Creedon, he said to a friend:
Kelling. Jiiliu., I., Miss Midway, \\ex- .year is premature. No captain will be I "!’m. .n""' 1,1 $1(HK) to fight

: torct, loiuakit, II-, rullsjteed, 110; lake decided upon until the team goes into I'ilzsimmons! ‘‘Say, Kid!” remarked a
W alk. rerociouH, (onspirator, Kassula, spring training at Little Bock Ark. bystander, “Creedon’s in
Nimis, llli. ... ... n . , there!” ‘‘Is Dan there?” exclaimed Mc-

I lomi'tli Kaei—Five-eights of a niilejsoll- Hit mIu.iii pililiei, ,.(1V ,rjv must goand see him ”
........................ KiTl"lMfelm,l,!h“S and iT at&mT*  ̂U^'......... ""f' ^

nr. i,I., ' "miff tor• the appointment. llisextK'i'- ,, . , iI0,’I,|J’ ienee as at wirier audios knowledge of H"a,l'vd, 1 ,ba,!ll,|l-r"lr,| i>'id bis eatuiys
ail the fine points of the game should ^bt ,l" .............. Aftar ln,'n' lv

iiii.. .,,,.1 i h.. •. i , greetings and ail expression ot sympathy
selling. Chiswick, 115; Wliippany, 115; f a ' ... 1 ..mliskev’s <1 p. , fi hv McCoy, the latter said: "Well. Dan',

i^li. formerly Ho; Bessie Browning, 112; tiK. \\’i»<t<*r,i ‘ ’ ’ Fm going to challenge Fit/!” W’here-
rUKOKliK k (ionium, 112; Mattie Chum, 112; Belle M unon Creedon is reported to have said:

kcarinmi Omn. | Fowler, 112; Sira, 112; Adrian, 107; Jolly ( Imginan, oUlie Louisville Club “Don’t do it, Kid! I’ve been against it
am. up .mi^ia, . .u Susie Ilowzer, 107. . be let g.j it 1 resident Pullman can und it’s an awful tough game.” The

fix up a deal fora superior Imtter. Cling- , n(.xt morning McCuv said that be laid 
man, is one ,,! the best third basemen ill; changed liis mind, and would not go 

''^'a'ss at present, and ttpplted to after the lieavv hittingconqucroroff'or- 
Seeond liaee—Ladv Linden, Verna, .T.. ;Nn-k Noting lor the appointment, His ■ |,ett just vet. ' 

halting, however, is so weak that Presi
dent Pullman is willing to exchange 
a Holder less brilliant who can 
in a liit occasionally.

The largest ami Is'st
Leather floods in tlu* city.

is not
WANTP.P—50 liovs to sell the Sunday 

Higgest sale on
TH AT TIIKUK IS A

edition of Tim Six. 
record last Sunday. More profit. Apply 
10!! Fast Sixth street

.
Jk POCKETBOOKS.
■M COMBINATION BOOKS,

m boston shopping bags.
■ LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S 
* TRAVELLING BAGS ano

■ r DRESS SUIT CASES, at

JOSHUA CONNOR’S,
235-237 MARKET 8

PRINTING PLANTWanted a Man
In every town in Delaware, I/'gitimato 

Paying linsiness, with responsible con
cern. Apply at once, Box H Phila. I’a No. 103 E. Sixth Street,m

\tliI<*ti<*H, Indoor aikI Field 

S|M»rtH That are 

legitimate.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
I

WILMINGTON. DEL.,j Women Wanted to sell Brasslne. Lili- 
! eral contract. A sale at every door.

irKr^.iTr!ln!!fSt"w"/fb<’,’.,!l,,a,l>;. : that is at your service all hours of the , TURF TALK.
P. ! ‘ ° ' ' ' t* »“rr>’ »• ! day and night—week-day and Sunday— The card offered to-day is a very ordi-

WANTED—Married ladv ciinvasHcrH t« ; ”,<.‘1Noni i nary one, and with exception of one
sell private books for women. (lli> King , ' c* Im‘“‘r llVA ^ .° ®n.y work on Sun- race the poorest liorscH at the track are

; street, K a. m. or II p. m. we will do it if it must be done. ; entered.
* J. we oblige you on Sundays and Following are the entriesand selections 

. . ASKKW’S COCA COHN Cf'KK AT l Holidays and at night we siiull expect: for to-dav.
Our stock is selected especially i°: druggists or sent to any address. Price ; you to favor us with your work wlien

please the FAMILY TRADE. i 10 cents. there is no especial hurry for it.
We make no extra charge for emer

gency work.

COAL
FOR

)

Enlrics for Today.

McHHrs. Askew Co., (ithami Walnut Sts., 
Wilmington, Del.:

lK*ar Sirs.—I have used Askew’s 
• Coca Corn Cure with marvelous good re- 

| suits. It lias all the merit claimed for 
i it, and is a sure cure for sore corns.

Yours verv trulv,
1 J.'C. STOCK,

Manager N. Y. lafe Ins. (’o.

Geo. W. Bust sons Bo
french si. wharf. ft Dint Mil Go■1

4S A. BUCHER.

SIGNS
WANTED.—Two furnished rooms, lor 

i light housekeeping. Central location. No. 103 East Sixth Street, .
Address.OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION-

616 SHIPLEY STREET-,
WILMINGTON. DEL.

r *( i. W. L. Box 972 Citv.

that hack
Wilqingtorj. Delaware.anted of Rosanna 

Reilly, (domestic.) Please send address 
t<» 00 Convent avenue, New York city.

Wanted immcdiatcbM wo good 1‘riutcrs 
Apply, (ireater Wilmington Co., Fourth sMYTHK.c 

•v streets.

IM’OBMATION

I’.irmiimlmn
•ntitlcil to uro|H'i’ty; lilicral n ...

Address (iKO. A. MlSS I

NANCY CAIil.AN-CjPHONE. 314. : Ladv, 112; Business, was
al, 112; JTandmaster, 

fersey Boy, 107; Will Fonso, 112.
Three-fourths of a mile;

til’d for proof of dtutli. 
sellor . llo Ames lluilding, J()I.

FARMERS.

Delaware College

litistttit, Muss.and SI

MORRIS & CO ,-Ilnl l l) litis 
lives of i iitlieri 
of sfoek|Mirt,
HKAKI) will Id’ pleased 
Address Hritish Stc. 
wharf. New York.

•ft tlif eve ot t
■ or Itpiijumm Ih

MU.I »calers in

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,
Seleel ions.No. ii East Eighth Street,

Wilmington, Del.
DAMKI. Ml I.MOAN or Cornelius Carlan, dis

co. II. ttth r. s. infantry, March is.
1 ss 1, at JelVerson llarrae.ks. Mo.; entitle^ to |»r«»p- , 
erty; liheral reward for proof of death. Address , 
filCn. A. SMYTHK. c<»unsellor at haw. IluAmes Craven. 
Ituildiug, Boston, Muss.

Offers a Winter Course o! instruction 
in topics pertaining to 
Horticulture, beginning Tuesday,
■llli. Tutitimi 1-ivc. < iivtiliirs tivstwib-, |*KW.\0D.—S2tH* liKM’AKD WILL BK 
ing tin* (’otux* sent free n> every nlte paid fur the iiiTest and emmet inn of 
annlving to tla* murderer of (ieorge D. J’AftBA.

duo. A. il.utTKit, lTesident, I’.lilO W. TPNNELL,
W. II. liisimi*, (iovernor.

Professor of Agrieulture. |a*wes. Del., Dee. 17,1897.

First Hail*.—Mr. Waverly, Arittn, Clou.III! IgolAgriculture and 
Jam

There is a probability of tins Rttlilin 
l"1' and Peter Maher meeting in a limited 

sipieeze bout ere long fora plethoric purse. The 
( nit wants 810,090, it is said. Peter 

There win not be any radical changes 1 Jackson is reported to have Maher’s 
Fifth ltaec—Wliippany, Bessie Brown- to tin* playing rules for next rear, al- promise to meet bint before lie boxes 

I ing, Chiswick. though there has been some talk of modi- Kuhlin, the contest to take place at San
lying those which refer to tin* bunt and i Francisco.

Tlie nmnv readers of tlie Sim in Klkton i • . .. Bob I'itzsinnnons has a new spurring
were disappointed at not receiving their . • '» "asImigton-liailmiore deal is be- partmr- .eorge Latnlin of Michigan 
pa|H*r ( 1,nst mas morning, and tnanv '"8 talke.l o fyef al over tin; country.- now go s knocked around every night, 
thought that it was due to a holiday, but " bas b,'""K1,t l'-arl ''agner mto promt- ly the lanky '•( ornstalker.” 
thin was wrong as this pap r is published !,Il*mT l{>. n inzor-cdgcd tradc.«man, and The .lolianiicsburg Vthleiic Club, o. 
every dav in 1 lie year. I’be papers for ‘^re conceded a p ac(* ui the South Airica has appointed an agent at 

! Klkton must have been carried on and ! "P.J “‘vtsnm next season on the strength Now York to secure italic talent. It is 
I not thrown off. °* **. said the club’s representative is after

A great many of the wise one’s got in CYCLING Griffo, Lavigne, Walcott, Dixon and
1 on the books .Saturday and gof 9 and 2 * Soilv Smith’s services for the land

THF | /IMF f BTFMFFNY I against Harrv Beiimat as I’liamp was sup-
mCLfiOlEJ HCnCDI. 'posed to ride but Narvaez lutd been cn-

BY ALL DRUGGISTS $1 A BOX. | PW’d after tin- slips weie
U hen it was announced lus price lei I to

"j

Third Race—Full Speed, Niims, C 
spirator.

Fourth 1 {act*—King Her Brosiotis,

FOR LADIES ONLY Ida.or

Newark Del.
l'addoek Points.

Alcots Ties SIMMS COMPOUNDARE THE GO.
f

TFLFI’IIONK 07:1. Pennyroyal Pills.MEARNS,
713 Market Sireet.

f
W. (1. Walton, the trainer of Chase, D0111 Paul, 

was a very disappointed man. lit? said 
made out. that the principal cause of the English

man's defeat was a stitch in the 
which seized Chase carlv in the

s. G. GORMAN, The place you want to b i MISCELLANY.Deters’ l’m-<’athedralOrganist at M.
•lies cultivation of tlu* voice, breath 

rt, oratorio and

side, The meii who will represent Princeton 
/ in tlie annual intercollegiate chess match 

in New York citv next week have been 
g, ’99, of Bor-

. . .. 1 deiitown, N. .1., and ('ana, 1901, of New
it cmtlesl 1" stteh a v,„.k ,ilv.

"M,(l l,u‘ 1900, of Sloiitclair. N. .!.. :

0 ; i» and 4-5.
All the two*

ractchoir, c«ing, sight •ontest demon
strated I hat Chase’s physical condition 
was not up to the standard of exccllcnn

•thod). your 
for m- 

instructcd.

1 Malianoperatic s dav's race arc not wort h a dozen. riiev are ^’lAlso piano and < sen.NleCauley had very had luck Saturday, 
!()0 011 his horses

(’lioirsmu. la- lor-t at l’C(|UiSltc to SllCCCS:
g nature.

Tlie substitutes ari* Carter, 
I Hale. ’98, 

rained

Address. OYSTERS, J He also exprestnto ill.
429N,‘12 d Street. Pliiliulelpkia, (liepunt n ini instance Miss. Theseif (’olumhusBrit islier’s pacemakers did >t listMeadows and Belle of Kilarney.WILMINGTON, DEL. the Cnive.sity chess<C'S in

touniam(*nt recently linished,
| winning lir.-t place, I'onn second, Carter 

third and Hale fourth. Princ.'toil’s
ices of winning at least second j)lace 

arc considered to lie c:

•lit. which llli* to lack ifPROF. T. KENNEDY,

- Electric Physician, -
I'red Esher had one of Ins largest hi ts Ih1 iiiliinatt ii that 

»;her match \\ ith the
jiract ice.I>n.pci

he has adc at I he 1 Nellie S.•cling o
gh luck Id hov, 1 am withT« Volt. Welsh 11 iiIS ALA5KA FOR GOLD.

Earles for Jewelry
* tul one lor the American

England,racing season Whet her atiol iier’ race 
winter.lit (1 i.*e Saturdnv, j, 

an eminent !\’ sitcce:
cmovei nr oiitde rs nextMil’S Marshall Newell, wlm was killed I 

(’hristmas I 
Hilar

>9| summer Walt( state5U5 WEST FDCRTH 8TUEET,N< teal>**silively at present.
over, the |H*rforniancesof the Imrsi-shave oiiii tiiat

Wilmi iliisions a.re 11 • result ol wheel- ,,igtoll, i*r l( ft Harvard. Tin*litahle than has been the ijualilies ofhem en-mprises all the latestMu ni suddenly turning at ght anglm 
ing behind to see 1 hat n<>

•a sc fora number ot years, proving coit- 
•’ elusively that tin American compaies 

favorably with tlie English thoroughhriah ‘ 1 
•ver, lieen 110 sensational r 

Among the Amm- r‘l

’ll.Watches and .lewelrvClnstyles lollt ade him <me ofwi mils thaterit cal 111* *tLehigh and Schuylkill at owest juices. !«•: is cioscix loll-. loot ha! I players that liar- 
produced.

greatestEilic select in »l Diamonds always on
hand. One third of hill reiniired when , , .
goods are delivered, balance mi terms to !,nrsc simoM- t,u;loL

making such a turn, riders should hr802 Market Street. merely 1 lievardThere has. I evei1 • that theirCOAL m ■ >f a mamv ami 11 -hieay

•1 s•an
ia 11 it fact urm>• to victory arc Messrs. Pierre L -ril-Ixiri Nl-trpl 1 \..Selected from the best mines.., \ania

and .Janus II\11gust Belmont alisolutelv denies anvreceives his oysters from allA inscowCI1AS. n. (IRUBli, liter the jockey style that has be- 1Keene, and I
Tjorillard formed a j art nersliij 
Lord W i 1 linn

Mr. teriKM ledge of I he team’s tri|» to hit’gland |M. DAVIS Mgr. lar
ith riders >\,e so popular ’ ’ the South Africa1 11 f< Hi I lilt i 'll cm rs fro11914-16 Market Street. I heir auntmii ot IS'.iii. to the effect t hat boxithe celebrated bays in tlie count 721 Market Street. ymg a

share of •oud-hamlThe price a :• fwin mugs i' IIboom then*.
In I.N9H the f .r when the Spring seas m els around 

that will inlere-t many
proportions.e rmis Chi. a.-- hi'lim If-' Ill !

•' number of changes in 1 lie bill
stable winnings ai
and this year’s total will doubtless gtea 
iv exceed the lig

5(i7..‘ is a (piestii[• can Our Specialty is in Olive I, at ! rule.-.JOHN F, ItcLAUCHLlN, who desue t<» purchase 
units. The tie 1* and (IriffiLa\ i . 11 above.

Ihe best American bred horses in tin
Icjir’s layres nienii'iWm. H. LLO YD, Grocer s ol next 

e in coin 
lunch fora secoii

ass freshthat their oysters are aAgricultural I nip I audits
Cucumber Wood Pumps

KAY, GRAIN AND BRAN,

'or. Front iintl Sliiplry

1 l.m ilbnl-IVri-biiil -ttink' Dittkkti. it!," ;il NI:..lt-.ill the si\-(|jlwere
the I» i-w In> ran t lord to C. -r. heel i.

Whet her t lie elmilllcs.- hi
ill •xciia

705 King Street. . and Sandia,yernigc 11; 
of the New

money reftun pro >»ca v>. pun a m■yec |>rovef
TELEPHONE 582 Biennial 1 who staves

luliricants and graphites will he it^ t
•a-e andnot tjtbird in Ihe ( V to ( o In - •evm'al times *\ i111ra rapsS. E. ( The pricas are 25, BO, .')•>, 40 and 4*> ( H her In o ses who creditalfre\. deadliest foe. .-Ii head* ; ian

these cult ere 1 tuladra. 1 >"iads, Ellin, A emitciiijxii'itry informs us that <• 
Philadelphia’s race meet promoters, 
was recently suspended for non-pay 
ot jirize money, has sued the L. A. W. j; 
for s|iHt.(MID for del’aniiit ion of eliaraeter. ,

• CASH ELL’S 
CLAYTON HOUSE BARBER SHOP Bn deg room 11 and k

Fifth St. bet. iMarkct ami King.

e of
Wing. I .apwing 11 and* < daring. Liberty

sold by hundredcents iter <jmirt, uls Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 2 A* a Christ-i*nt

a bi .ih■I'lKtll.
Kcviiun »ii- !-"lil In tin* l.iir-

v W-l

H Cn -m il 111*i
tn r titty otl-vr wttImiTcl illaid-l’.iM'ofiird Sulilc, :ii:< 1 !■; t Ii.*J under 11;0) IS 1*1111-< ll-ctls ii Mil I !> il StlJUTSt It I itlS |>l*r.s I,.

will lii* fiiimil in t lie vast imuv nf » lici'l- yictid .list M:i> • <1
it Mil

liirc liimli’ M ft 11. colors of I is new owners in the Man- 
aj>. Mr. Keen, 

was unlucky, as St.('loud II. failed t« 
collie up to exjiectsitiolis. Neverthclc.-.-, 
he won the Mater Beach Welter Ihun'i- 
caji Plate, was third in St. Ixgcr. won

I in the

DJ crimiualiy mult-cC .rl lint •I-
O i’ face sleairn'il.

Be sure and order through ’Pirn CHSr cUJ (■ No ■.■(I to .lackson for hie. This, ' t hese st rt senteige people are said to be relig-«

0
uikcPh Pa-dw: C3 tion wa(hie in part naihir ajcc •rale. Howard lias all along 

ce, and
yesterday.

mainta 
veruor sa

Pk nlivs tn 1 lint -•Itiss wlm Ini! In tiny llirQ{J it7J, ami send I'licrs in curly. stunt ly his Mim00 TOh regular weekly instalments 
cycle

t he r hi-HSI hv ('oinfrev, and was : an the (P3 cotivinc-•tins that v»hridgesliiic, which he should haw w- •u

WI CO • !' it.
KANES’ dark man ill affurilill\\Y deliver ii,vstci's fiet if vliatw, to allo and only lost it t hr-mgli 11 lU’-OI

0 veiueiici*.Volt
This fellow is probably the constable.

It., bv I lanover-.Mnrgcrine, was Wheelmen who ride all the year round 
creditable American bred horse should not forget that the gear should be ,u,( 

relatively low. Biding during the win- <\, 
ter months is not indulged in w i 
same spirit as the warm months, and: in j 
consc(|iicnee. pushing a high gear is more

an, who rode Imu. Air. ; 
w as even more unfurl unale, as

Pm c :BOOT AND SHOE STOKE, < V!!kV*r Aciidenl l In* 1 liryim.

O «cft |iitrts of tin* city.M Front and Market Sueets, 

Wilminjtou. Del.

H

% mttle-•cident o< eurredZ CQ in bis stable. Atnericus was a disap
pointment. and Santa Anita, (formerly 
Bey El Santa Anita), proved a rank 
counterfeit. The American horses m»w 
in England, and among I he number are 

•s tis Voter, Arch Duke s
Bensselncr, will have ample lime to he- i‘ide leisurely over the city streets a low ( JV(
;*otne acclimated hv the time tile Hat rac- gear is j»releral»!e, stud, besides, t here is •rt i , , . jn i...i

nv In* ex- Ies-dmijicr . f |H*i*x|>inng fn.it. work tinil . 1 la 1....... .

< ^ U crab-iu season, lobster-, ith theAlso, game A. E. PARSONS. M0*'. praell-.ipm..in
of tin*

0 lale.gunner smeat, terrajiin and all tlie dclacies of the ■f the mil11ring. s moio I - 'HornS I lie<b atrt< me desire| lor fast work, but wheresuch good ver* haw hiC4 ■•lino.
I R. T. MOODY,lie liail lit all times. ver tiit* |ii', jec! ile.season can1 E lie tl.e silli-
0) season opeim in 1898, andThat makes the Vaniaial Esj»ana brand

amil’acture. A full I
u’ ollicial iiu|iiir\. The ()ivg**n will 

go nil t he gowrnnie 
(iivliard. .iiintim v 5.

rtsubjectitig the rider to cold•led t > render a good account of t hem-(!) Mi ni i’.rlnf cigars.
line iif hlinker’s material ot the slmv0) a good, but not tlu* best c*selves ill

<n g only N’oter. (Ulicrs are SELF*! .*N SE.
fr No. 049 ORANCE ST.<(!) likelv to follow t hem. and t he cniV ■ n| At the Arena in I’hiladelphia to-night 

be-
/.U'glt'r and Matty Mat-

tobhccK Hrli!Iligli\va>
rn CQ Iittsiness men Ktnemliv 

sider this will be a year 
oil improvement, over the last 
three. We find most of those who 
are furnishing agents in a lej^ito- 

1oin“ well, 
make “much

American racing me 
si mil become l’:

it pl't millielll'4* willcon- 
f mark- i. Al III!,Iilitir tu all KngliMi turf Ml Mini

Prank .Icimings : 
hand
•ml crinio.including t he 

«*)'•..... .. ..f It H ick Nall.I . niiivi*.-

o I ween 
thews.

) we ipali'niis. This ill give an internal mnal 
hit'll will in th« 

nicer'lied.J, R, HUDSON COI < clutraclcr t<» the -port. sev-
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